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Vo1ume XXXV

St. Cloud State Co llege , St. Clo ud, Minnesot•

Number Four'

Winter Quarter
Pre-registration
Now in Progress
Juniors Eligible
For Civil Service
Examinations

Pre-reg istratio n for w i n t c r'
quarter is now und erwa y. Stu dents can sign up in the pos l
office on the prc-rcgistr:i tion a1>·
(}Ointment list for ::in np1>0int•
mcnt with n prog ra m ' od,•isor.
Prc-registraiion on a prio rity
ba sis will be as foll ows: Se niors
11

To rurther impro,·c itS position j;,~1~r?r t~l::~~: -t~;1_~~- ios~sni! :.~
in the competition (or talented juniors: and sophom ores October.
college people, the Feder al Go\'• 28-November t. All studc nls
~~~~~~t ~l\~~~~i; g ~t: ni~f.~:rj~~ No\lembcr 4-Dcccm bc r 6.
this ycn r to college juniors in . Students mu st sec thei r !acuity
addition to seniors, college grad• ad\lisors before mee tin g with the
uatcs and others of cqui\'alent program ad \'isors. This will Ch·c
cxpcri<'n cc,
the Ci vil Scr\'icc the student and his ad\l isor on
Commiss ion announced tod ay.
op1>ortunity to plan the stu de nt "s

;ttl~~\

11

Dick . Bl~om displays an Arabian tapestry
which he acquired on his trip lo Saudi

Arabia this past summer. Dick served as
an instructor for Aramco while t here.

Dick Bloom Relates·
Arabian Experienc·esby Muguet Swanson

An interesting experience for Dick Blo·om, an art ma•
!or and a junior at State, was his summer job which took
him to Saudi ·Arabia. He. was .employed by Aramco (Arabian American Company of Standard Oil of New Jersey) as an
instructor in the training school there.
•
Dick's father is employed with the Aramco Company
which was helpful in his attaining the job there. Whe.n it
was learned that Dick was attending college, the company
deemed it well to have him as an instructor.

ciety . They arc not educa ted and
wande r Crom place to place with
no goal in sight. The Arabs that
arc employed in U1is company do
not a tlain a position of ut~ost
importance , as a general rule.
NO RESPECT FOR AMERICA

· Th ey seem lo ha\'e litlle, i( any ,
rcSpcct for the America n religions, the fla g: or the people in

Also, job appointment s. cUec t- ~~~:s:t~~~u:: k~~ ~
1~1r;::t~
1
"}~: e:rt~l~cgrj:~~: : !onif ~~~-Yb~ 3o5f~ The st ud ent will recei ve a11 adth e examination and thei r na mes \'isor·s conference report whic h
become ava ilabl e on the lists of :i~~~~~:.prese nted to the progr::i m
eligibl es to be established .. As in
the po st, such job offers may a lso
Students who a rc now off
bc- made to seniors.
·
c.1 mpus teaching and are going
The first Federal-Service En· to be on campus wintet' qn arlc r
trance Examination to be held e::i n 1>rc-reg ister Monda y. Q(' lobcr
since lhc change is scheduled 21, from I p.m. lo s p. ru .
ror · November tG, the Commis•
sion said . Subsequent examina ti ons will be held in Janu ary,
February. l\t nrch :rnd IHay 1958.
Applic::ints wilJ ~:we until October
31 to. fil e for the Nove mber JG
The Studen t Union Confe rence ,
writt~n test, which will be gi ven
at approximately 1,000 examina- to be held at St. Cloud State
No
vember 1-2 will orri c.ially con•
tion point s throughout th e coun,•Cnc F riday, November 1, wilh
try.
registration at Stewart hall be·
The examination, first given ginning at 10 a. m., follow ed b)'
two years ago, is designed to a noon lu nch and cl Qs e of regishelp fill the Go\'Crnment's year- trnlion al 1 p.m. The conference
ly need for more young pc~plc will end by mid -afte rnoon -Sntu ror college -caliber who can be day , Novcmb"r 2, afte r the con•
placed in jobs at the cntr::incc clusion or a bu si ness meeting at
level and whJ ha \'e the potentia l Talahi.
to de\'clop into the top managers,
technicians, and specialists o{ Dr. Earl fl ::irper wi ll headline
the future . Positions filled through this two-da)· con!c"rcncc or coll ege
the examination arc in almost unions. He is the immediate pa st
e very kind of work . Durin g fisCal president of the Nationa l Associ•
yea r 1957, more than 7,500 job -ation or College Unions, -and· he

Harper to Tall<
At Conference

. Tllis training school was estab- ~fger~!· ~~!c~~i:enlly;:~~~~~
lished for the purpose of educat- bring to their land mqre Lhan the
ing the Arabs who decided Lo ideas or ou r society.
become employees for Aramco.
Their attitude toward the ComThe school was divided into two muni st regime is no,t outright ap~ ~~g:!r!~l~C~~:r~n n~~~Cd~~er;enrls:i~~
parts. ,T he first 'session' wa s to proval. However, they arc very
who pa ssed the examina tion. Th e
Local .1rt students and art in - teach the Arabs to speak Eng- pro-Na sser in all of th eir speech Commission estimates t hat ·du r·
,tructors have initiated an art lish and orient them with Ameri- and action, Dick reported.
ing
the next t·vc.lve ' months at
We have appa rently been de- lea st the same nu mber o[ engallery in down -town St. Cloud. man ideas. T_he second 'sessiu,1'
Chris tened "Gallery 'o ne," it will of school elaborated on gram:na l• Ceivcd when we picture the Arab trance-level jobs, at sa la ries
bung with paintings by local ical st ructure of the English lang- women as 'nati ve ' dancing girls r::inging Crom $3,670 to $4,525 a
, a rtists and will be a non-profit uage, word usage, and vocatm- slinking a round so111e boudoir. yea r , will be filled Crom the lists
lary. This :session ' also included Dick reported that the women
of eligibles.
:~:~~i~a/i~!uS:iep~r~ede!~~sf:~~ training for jobs th at the student wear- leather ma sks over • their
The Commission emphasited
planned to be engaged in by the faces and occaSionaUy a black
The main organizer s of the gal• compa ny. Any Arab that showed
tha t Government needs for collery, located on G141h St. GCr- potential for additional education veil. Their clothing 'is black and Jcge-cnlibcr people arc increasdrab
with
styles
·
by
no
me
·
,s
m ain street, arc J ohn Batten- was sent to the university located
ing each· yCar despite ony overall
berg and Albert Brundelle, both in Bierut, Lebanon. Dick was a similar to ours.
reduction s in th e Fede ral work
The Mohammedan rcHgion , is
art students.
teacher in the second "session' th eir main religion. They prac- force that may occur at any one
Lectures ar e being planned to of school, in which the Arabs did
time. · ·
be ·held at Gallery One, which not require an lnterprcLcr for tice polygamy, which allows each
man four wives. Fin ancial conwill open October 2G. They wiU conversati0n with American s.
ditions limit the number to one
cover au pha ses o( the fine arts ,
Dick Jived in Dh ahran , a city for most Arabians. J;>ivo·rcc is
Other organizers for th.is ven•
close lo the P ersian Gull on th e something which is not difficult
ture are Walt Nottingham and northeast
portion of Arabia. to attain. Due to the fact that
>· Herb Ferguson . and two instructplaces that he visited were they do not recognize our religors, J a mes Crane and Mary JOther
erusalem and Paris on his re- ~~;~• o!~i:cc:;t cacnot .be marB.arrett.
Monday, October 21, Will be thC
turn trip .home.
The expenses or running the
This country is not modernized day designated for the Ciling o!
The weather was practically
gallery are hoped to · be met by
in
lhc
•
sense
that
we
th
ink
or
it.
class
and student council officers
unbea rable during the day. The
-1ale and rental of pictures and merCury climbed to 100 degrees They a re beg inning to develop for frcsh'men. They wil.1 be electthe renting o( the gallery . to
telcvision,
and
now
ha
ve
two
ing
the
~followin g officers: (1 )
with no r ain even though the
groups for cultural mecting9,
hum idity was at 100 per cent. Dur- stations close to ,the city where president , (2) vice-president, (3)
Included in the plans for G31- ing the night, the mercury drop- Dick was . There is no agriculture secreta ry, (4) treasure r, (S) s ix
Jery One ls to work on paintings
ped to 80 degrees with the hu• carried oil. Th is ·is wl)y the food stud ent council r epresentatives,
and a reading corner.
midity being 20·,pcrcent at this musl be imported fo r those who (6) AWS representative, and the
time . An air coridilioner wa s the work at Ar::imeo. Some vcgeta- (7) board o( publications r cpre•
·
thing that s:ived Dick du ring the I.ion is seen around the city. The ·Scntalive. .
people have grass on their lawns,
Blanks can be obtained in the
day in the class-room .
The Soci al Acth•it y 'Comm iltec
The Arabs lla\·e an cxtrcmel)' thou gh it. has to be !looded daily deans office and they arc to be
9,>llJ mttt Tuesday . October 15, .1t different society from the one to keep it from burning up . A few filled out and returned to the
T: 30 p.m . in the faculty loungC. • we have here in ihc United trees and shrubs arc seen on the same place, Filings will be closed
Pla ns will be formulated for States. The people, wilh the ex- l.iwns, too.
Tu esd:iy October 2?,· and voliflg
social ::i cli vlties !or the wint er ccplion or th ose . employed for
Arabia is icfin itcly a land o{ will take pl:ice all day Thursday ,
quar te r.
·
· Aram co, ha,·c a :; ubsistcnt so- D) ystery and enchantment.
October 2-1 .

:Art G~ilery

Will Open
be

Fro$/:t to Ftle

By Oct. 21 '

NOTICE

!~;;'~:l~~~ina1 ~~lCO~;~rab~k.~h~
sily o( Iowa.
Arter his g r a d u a t i o n Crorn
Nebraska Wcslyan Uni \'Crsily and
the - Boston Univers ity School . of
Theology he wa s a Methodist
pa~tor from 1914 to 1927. •
Mr. Harper was vice -pres ide nt
or the Greater Boston . Civic ·
Music ~ ssociation from 1925 to
1927-a position which ind ic.ites
his special inte rest and ::ibilily in
the fleld or music. He is also a n
accomPlished musicia n, composer
and author in the field of relig•·
ious music.
Alw3ys active in civic and
church a(fa1rs , Dr. Harper has
been a membe r of the executive ·
committee Of the Depnrtmcnt o[
Wor:ship and A rts for the Na~
tional CoUncil o( Churches.
Recognition ha s come to Dr.
Harper in . terin s O( mcmbcrshiJ>
in Phi Bct3 Phi, Ta u Kappa
Alph a, Pi Gamm a Mu , Phi Mu
Alpah, Sinfonia, Who's Who ia
Ame rica and Who's Who in American E(!uc,itioll.
Dr. Harper wiU pre sent Lwo
m:ijor addresses . ins keynote addrcs~ will be " What is Worthwhilo
in College Union Work," :ind bis
ban'quct address !5 entitled,
" Trusty or Traitor, Which?''
The final prcpar.itions for the
e<lnferen-ce arc now beig:g concluded by the Student Un.ton
Committee h~re :it_State Coliece.

fEDLErtERS

Mr. Harold

I

Dea r Editor,
Wha t is wr on g with a fo rge
perce nta ge of the coll ege boys,
both up1>c r classmen and freshm an alike? Could it be they arc
afr:kid or girls.
In the p:>.sl mont h I have attended several of the college
mixers and at the ·majority or
these I have seen more boys
standing around th an dancing.
I ha ve talked to soinc of- th ese
fellows :>.nd have rece ived a large
v.i.riet'y of excuses. The two mos t
(re quently given seem to be: ' 11
am not a very good dancer," or
" I don't know anyone here to
dance with ."
While it may be tru e lhnt these
follows are not second Fred
Astaire's, they can stilt dance
and have a good tim e. For it is
a sure thlng their dancing will
not improve without practice. ln
reply to the other excuse, how
Lieberma n
will they evCr meet anyone at a
mixer if they don' t dance with
someone.
• If the fellows were to go ahead
and ask girls they don't know to
dance they would become better
acquainted, better dancers and
it would make the evening more
enjoyable for both them selves
and for the girls.
Name withheld by Request
Governor Faubus might have
been reluctant i,n taking the steps
he did, had he realized the president wa s prepared to use his
authority if necessary.

Lieberman Tells ·
on Faubus
••Governor Faubus has probably done· more than one mau· to
set back integr:>.tion," commented Mr. Lieberman of the social
science department. He then
went on to enlarge on the racial
issue. The ideas below are some
of his views concerning the present Little . Rock situatiori.
Although not in favor of inte-gration, the people of Arkansas
were prepared to permit desegrega tion, when not doing so
meant violating the Jaw. Governor Faubus seemingly unwarr anted action of sending the National Guard to the Little Rock
scene, aroused strong and hostile
feelings towards lntegration and
gave pro-segregationists fresh
hope for their cause. The National Guard failed to preserve
· law and order at Little Rock.
Tru e," they did prevent rioting
and fighting, but they did not
enforce the federal law which
would have meant seeing that
Negro students were allowed to
peacefully attend school.
·
FLARE-UP COULD HAVE
BEEN PREVENTED BY IKE

President Eisenhower, Mr. Lie•
bcrman felt, mig~t have prevented the Oare-up, had he made
clear beforehand that he would
not· hesitate to use all his powers to enforce 0 ·e federal Ia,v.

Even though Faubus actions
have aggravated racial tension,
he still professes to be neither a
pro or anti-segregationist. He
claims to be a states' rights
man , feeling that It is up to the
people of Arkansas to decide their
racial issue. This attitude on the
part of the governor encouraged
the people of Arkansas to act the
y,'ay they did, leaving the president hardly any choice but to call
in federal troops to enforce the
federal law. Had Eisenhower not
intervened in this case, It would
have encoura ged all states to
defy federal authority, and ,yould
have vanished all hopeS of further integration in the •South.
'

WEDDINGS:
Janice Herzog· of Carlos, '59, and Rocky Haight, '58, of
Little Falls, were married September 7.
Joe~arlson, '59,"of Buffalo and Jan Stemm, '57, of Redwood Falls 1vere married August 3 in the Mission Covenant
church of Buffalo.
Renee Pietrzak, '59, of St. Cloud and Fred -D. Bettschen,
'59, of Big F~rk wer e married in the Holy Spirit Catholic
chu rch of St. Cloud on August 29,
Carol Conklin, '59, of Minneapolis and Donald H. Peter- •
son of Cambridge were married September 7.
Mayme Brown, '59, of Elk River was· married to Adrian
Barnier, '59, also of Elk River,
ENGAGEMENTS:
Donna Paulson, '60, of Atwater, to Marlin Berg of Willmar, student at the U. of Minn.
Kappy Herzig, '58, of Renville to Bob Kantor, '60, of
Swanville.

.
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Odorless Dry
Cleaners

II

THE
COLLEGE
CHRONICLE

... a little finer

• • • a little more careful!';
Phone BL 1-8080

We Give Gold Bond Stamps
11-South 5th Avenue

>w>ll.alleo "600 trom tll4' UWCI __.
D Septembel' Uln>uab U)e lUt . . . ta
\ta, ucep1 101' ••eauoa perlodl,. Eater-,
td u aecood dau i;naD matta to UW
>01t olOce at 8l ~ llll.lDDUOta. . .
• 11cc ot «..:on.attu Ma rdi S. 1179. St•
1ent subacrlplloa.a taken trom lhe Sn•
tent Attlv1t:, fund at the t'&le Of It
:eat.a • quartet.

FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

Excellent R epair Servic,
Fram es in St~le

GAIDA's· OPTICIANS

Medalist ._ ••••• •••••• • ••
_ Colu mbia Scholastic Pres.•
All-American __ •••• • ____•
l\ssociated Collegiate Pres,

Telex Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMAIN
STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD_- MINNESOTA

PHONE BL

2-2002

OPTIMISTIC ABOUT '
INTEGRATION SUCCESS

Integration may be a slow,
tedious process, and there is no CO-EDITORS
set formula which can be folDarlene Brelje,
lowed. Each particular situation
Karen Wermerskirchen
or community is unique and must BUSINESS MGR.
be treated as such. However, Mr.
Delane Gilsrud
Lieberman did feel optimistic FACULTY ADVISOR
conce rning the ultimate success
Miss Fr.cda.Marlin
of · t g ti
Edttor1a1 stan :
.

.~.~11

- - -- - -"'- '--:-_ _ _ _m_c-=-r_a_o_n_._ _ __ _ _ so~bo::'~i.~ •~~

Hae~.

Arde~ Tolle!•

LLAS , · . Na':
..-::i;~d~.
Nmtn(; K,y
~::~~ ~~~..~:'.:..,';/':,::,, Jc~:;'...,
. . . . . . 'OMMeNTS
- •••.

.

e·.

.Shornn

Koeste.r, Ca role Swa nson. Pat~ Edba1d,
P atricia Sleeve... J uneal Lind, Bonn.le
Anderson, Sandra Schlaccl, n o.e Marie
Gafla
ncy, J anet
PhlU pSte\\·ar1,
Schorn,LuclUe
Bernadette
Drabant,
Luttk-

ko~en.

.
.
by Bob Kellas
. "This is no type of ballot for th_is type of election,"
sighed one of the Homecoming election committee while
counting ballots fast week.
.
. The general concensus of opinion is that this "preferential" ballot has no plac·e ;n any type of election.
The preferential ballot is marked by placing a number
rather than the conventional "X" 1 in !font of the candidate's
name. All the candidates on the entire ballot must be numbered otherwise the ballot is declared invalid:
The counting of the ballots is unique. Rather than declaring the candidate with the highest total the winner, just
the opposite IS true.
.
Although the prefecential ballot has merits (but what
they are IS beyond me) we feel that the conventional type
ballot serve$ the purpose just as well and in many instances
better.

* * ·*

.... *

*

What holds back student government? \Vliat •factors
keep it from being truly effective?
'
First "there are some individuals in the council who
are serious ly lacking in the qualities of selfless leadership
in making decisions on principle rather than• for personai
interests, popularity, or out of fear or weak ness.
•Secondly, . the conservatism of the college _administration holds back progress of student government at times"
Rea lizing that out basis for authority rightly is delegated
.lo us by the administration, there are areas of student life
\\ ht..re this s.ame administration is very reluctar:it to let us
exercise the authority which we have been delegated .. .
.
Thirdly, student apaU1y is a serious hind rance to stu:
dent -govern me nt's becoming a vital, influential force.
WOHDS FOR THE WISE: Glasse~ can change one's
personality, especially if e mptied too freq uently.

-P--;\l>E

i:wo ·

•

GUS!S
Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES .

MEALS
Fountain Service -

Strobel's
for the·
Finest in
-Gifts an~ Jewelry
~t

Reasonable
Prices

~

·.o f Two Minds·
On the one hand, y~u have Thlnty ci. SmllhGood, taste to hlm m w,a ...t and zip In a
beverq:e, aparkle and lilt and all like that . • •
On the other hand, T. Gourmet Smythe
perceives good tute a.a: the right, fit and proper
refreshment for a Di!criminatlng Coterie.
So? • •.• Hlive it both wayat Coca-Cola ·
- . - eo good In taste, in auch good taste.
Et V0\1111

•

·
7.

'

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE -·

!o"!ed un~er a vthority ·of The Coco-Cot~ Company by
S.Ue-d D7 COi A,, 0 1. A 1111 I n .J.No co.
.
.a IT. CLOUD, INC.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Meet New Faculty • • • •
In the Science Department
Senior High school in St ill w.i lcr.
Mr. Bruton wa s . the grnduntc
assistant in the botany depart~
ment at Oklahom.i. State . Unive r•
sity and also th,) Un iversity of
Oklahoma Biological Station on
Lake Tcxoma. He is also a vet•
eran or World War II where ho
served in the hospital corps in
th e 11:l\'Y for three years nnd W3!i
on det.ic·hcd duty in North Caro•
·Jina.

"The thing I like most about
St. Cloud Stale is the wholesome
friendliness of the faculty and
students. H's the best I've ever
witnessed ," · says Mr. Ch3rlcs

Bruton of the college science
departm ent.
1
.
Mr. ,Bruton, a new member of

the !acuity this quarter, is from
Seminole, ~ Okl ahoma . After his
high school graduation there he
went to the Oklahoma Stai.

University at Stillwater whe re be
obtained bis bachelor or science
dcitrec, and later his master of
science. He is•currently attending

Likos St. Cloud And People
He's Met
When Mr. •Bruton wa s a biology
assist:i.nt he wanted lo get into
college teaching and he has been
looking for a college like St.
Cloud State: " l like St. Cloud and
cve ryOnc that I've met in and
around college and in my classes," says Mr. Bruto"n. He enjoys
du ck hun ting .ind also st:i.tes th at
he ha s caught more bass since
he's been here that be did in two
yea rs in Oklahoma. He furthe r
states that a chan ge in cl ima te
will be .welcom e.

the UniVcrs ity of Oklahoma for

his doctorate.
He has previously taught for
two years in Central High school
in Tulsa and for three years in

Mr. Ch•rles Bruton

Come to ..•

MATT1 HAM~URGER SHOP
Across from the Paramount Theatre
BLACKBURN 1-8142

College Headquarters
Dry Cleaning
& Shoe Repair ·
The Wide-Awake

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

Lucille H einen
B eauty Salon

for

· Home-made ·Pastries
Take-out Orders

Hair Stylists. ,
Above Modem Bar & Cafe
LUZIER COSMETICS

ersl
ANY SALT worth his salt will gripe when· '
told to paint a dull bull, varnish a·
mast, or swab a dank plank. How to make
him break out in smiles? Just break out
the Luckies! He'll be a Beami!J-' Seaman
in no time-and no ·wonder! A Lucky's a
light smoke-it's one · cig~tte that's
. packed end to end with ~perbly light,
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And Luckies' fine tobacco's
toasted:.to taste even better! Now hear
this: Want to go light? Just go Lucky!

vast

©_A ;;~;•

Dr. Harold Hopkins

Harold Hopk ins of the
science department is from Utic a,
WHAT ts ,OIJTt IUT MfAHINGlHS
Kansas. He attended Fort Hayes ·
COtNH$AT1QN f
Kansa s State wh ere he got bi s
bachelor· of arts and ma ster or
science. He obtained his doctorate
at the Unlversity of Nebra ska.
Dr.. Hopkins has taught in Fort •
Hayes since· 1946. During thes e
eleven years he has always
taught _in the biologi cal -sciences.
While he was tea ching he devoted
hall or his lime to the field of
~Cioit Driod
grassland rcscaTch. He has pub•
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, lished filteen papers ~n this :5ub-, - - - - - - - - - - - , ject, two of which are now in the
press and two that arc not yet
WHAT lS A LAWYEI'$ 111uc.uu
ready but arc in the· preparat:on
stage.
·

WffAT DOES A MU!tFIAl REN1'
COUfCTOt Gn INTOf

,. We'll pay $26 Cor ev~ SUclder we print-'ancl
Cor hundred.a more that never set l1900! So et.art
Stlckll.na-they'roao euy you can think of den.em
· inaec:otld.a!Sti~aresimpleriddlcia
withtwo-wordrhymln,:aNWen,.Both
word. mu.at have tho aamc number of

.

.

eyllabla (Don't do dnwinp.) Send

•em all with your name, ad..dreea,
c:ollepandclaatoH.appy~oo-Luc.k;y,
Bo:1: 67A. Moupt Vernon, N. Y.

cw.1.1tu rw~u•, • eo.ikHOMk
IUISOUIU SC~OOL Of'

•••n

.

As Family M•n He Finds
Community Excellent \."=or ..
1;, R•l sing
Childreft

.

.

Dr. Hopkins is a· family m~n
with five children '\ranging from
eight years to two month~ H c
Jl,CIC MIIISOII .
ha s two children in Wa shin
. Writ Kil
u or ,ouoo
grade ·school. "This corrimunity
is an excellent place to raise a
family. There is lots of recr~ation and it's a won_!ler'ful placo
WHAT lS AH UHOUD CASH UGtSTOf
to live," says Dr. · Hopkins.
Dr. Hopkins is very interested
in conservation. When he was in
Fort Hayes he organized cOnservatiOn workshops !or teachers.
He organized and made plans on
how they should be conducted and
what they should includ e. His
main purpose wa s inCHc an
. ,, cu.uu 11cH1:L ~
Siar-ill Till interest in conscr vatioa in the .
- - • -·•-·•-· __________ •lower grades.

.

;;;~ING! MAKE $25

G

Dr.

. Interests Range From
-Gardening
to' C•mpinsi
.

..

WHAT ts A SHOWIAU PIGKTf

WHAT ts A NAltOW 5l'OITS AlfflA.r

· While · in the navy for !our
years, Dr. Hopkins was stationed
in the Pacific from Japan to New

"?n'tc~::i~-~=n!~n;

1

r:~n g~rrdi;n~~
to camping. He enjoys nature and .
states that he is pleased with our
Minnesota wCatb.cr. He ~ays_that
this Is the most delightful ·fall

,.uqHon.

~•g"iJ.l.llh

LIGHT UP A ]lJ1 0
s=

"'
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.·
.
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1

,n,
11

that b'e has ever experienced . .
0
i am Particularly pleased with ..
the students," says Dr. Hopkins,

Slim Gym
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1 9 5 7 Homecoming Highlights \

Reviewed Through Pictures
.'.Al Sirat, Brainerd
Win T o"p Honors
·In Decorations

Queen Nori
Reigns
Supremely

Winners of lhc Ooal nnd house

or dorm homecoming decorations were presented' with tro-

E leanor' Femr ite, junior fro m
Glenwood, was crowned qu een of
U1c 1957 Homecoming fostivitiCs
at the annu al coronalie n.l as t Fri•
day night. Eleanor, 19, is mn•
· joring in ele ment a ry cclu ca tioo
with a music minor.
El eanor b<'longs to Ilic Luthe ran Students assoc iation. Inter-,
Religion boa.-d, Music Edu <'a lors
Na tional council a nd l\l incrvn soeicty.
She wa s sponso red by Athena cum · soci ety and Lambda Chi
Beta frat ernity .
Attendants for the new queen
were Jeanene Clark, Be Peter•
son, Mary Ellen Kenn edy . and
Betty Johnston.
" The election wa s \'Cry clos e,"
empha sized Mr. Howa rd Walton, .,
Homecomin g faculty ad vbor.

phies ti'y · Dec D:rnghcrty and
Marv Glauvitz co-chairmen o{ .
homecoming .l"ctivilics a t the
dance Saturday nlg~t. .
In the float division , the win-

ners were: Class A, first place,.
Al Sirat; sCcond place, Lambda
Chi Beta. Class B included first
place, Brainerd hrill; second

place, Lawrence hall.
First place in the on-campus
class or house and dorm decora-

tions went to Brainard hall; second plnce to Carol hall. OU-cam-

pus decorations awards were:
first place, Al Slrat;
.- place, Lambda Chi.

second

The homecoming s 1 o g a n s,

••Dent · Bclllidji's Dentures" and
''Autumn

Leaves,

Alumni

Re-

turn," were carried out on most
of the decorations. Al Sirat's

* * *

Homccomin.g, 1957 , bcgnn in a
flury of banners , ·. buttons and
bands around t.ho campus Inst
Tuesday, Octo ,er 8. · A: a kick•
off convocation Uic five co-eds
vying for the royal throne, . in
addition to th e football coach and
squad were introduced to the
student body .
Despite the " fool -proof" ca se·
that fre shmen dc!ellse coun9cl
Eldred Engel presented to tho
jury of Kangaroo court, all fresh•
mcri indicted for viohtin g the
sacred · traditions or the beanie
were found guilty. As thC pre.
· siding judge, Bob Griff, issued
two sentences, the Lett erman's
club hovcrc~ by to execute said
sentence. ( For pictures- sec OP·
positc page). ,·
A mixer, in Stewart hnll, fol•
lowed immediately after the nd•
journment of Kangaroo ~ourt.
A variety show . immediately

float portrayed the former with
a .Huskie dog and a .beaver,
Lawrence ball'S with a football
field and beavers, while Brainard
hall combined both slogans with
live girls on theirs. "The Sweet•
heart of Lambda Chi" was the
theme on, the Lambda Chi's en.,. try.
A gridiron with beavers scalteNd around and a mechanical
Husk.le decorated the lawn of
Brainard ball. Carol haH's Huskie Hornet" and 0 Bemldjmer
bile'., seemingly about to have a collision, also carried out
"Dent Bemldji's Dentures." Returning alumni were greeted by
Al Sirat's manequin on a huge
--leaf and a beaver sce ne by
Lambda Chi.
.

Lambda Chi Beta
Leads Button Sale

'

"The Homecoming button saJe
was a great success," was the
response given by Bruce Johnson ,
chairman of the Homecoming
button sale. He went on to say,
"I wish to thank all the students
at Sl Cloud State for mak.lng it
• sut;cessful.
Lambda Chi Beta and Al Sirat,
two of - the men's fraternities,
were in charge of the sale. ,
A total of 1,900 buttons were
sold, with Lambda Chi Beta
leading the sale with a total of
1,000 buttons sold.
·
Pictured above is N.ori Femrite1 1957 Hom11The money th at was r eceived c0Mi ng Queen. Shown beloW i.s Queen Nori
!rom the but-ton sale will be used
and her four attendants, left to right, Betty
for future student activities.
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~?.j~~e~;i;
No Business Like Show Business:" demonstrated a theatrical
agent's difficulties· when young
uqknowns try to find their pl ace
in stardom.

* * *

Johnston, Bev Peterson, Jeanene Clark
and Mary Ellen Kennedy.

The parade, last Saturday, ac•
cording- to · many observers wa9· •
lhe ·"biggest :ind best ever.''.
The parade consi sted .or approx•
imatcly 50 units including 11
marching units.
The -parade started !rom Stew•
art hall,_ proceeacd down Sev•
enth street, ' lo"'--!~ h high school
and turned . ont
t. Germain
street. (Float and
~e dccor.i•
tions elsewhere on th
age) .

PA(!E F_'IVE

Frosh Play
Return Game
With Johnnies

GYM SHORTS
By Jeanie

The fres hma n football s quad

The vic ton · dance aflcr lh c
Field hockey was played he• played its r eturn ga me with St.
Mankato roolbn ll ga me pro\·cd fore th e meeting by those who J ohn 's yes terday afternoon at
to be a rea l success. The mc m- h3d !rec time.
Collegeville.
her s of W.A.A. wer e pleased to

~~:w:~ch a large, enthusia sti c
Th e turnout

SPORTS

Huskies Battle

o~o

Tie '

:1(

this initia• er-

fort has encouraged th e girls tO
plan more dances during the
yea r.
The social activilies sponsored

~~;d

FIELD HOCKEY
TOU!tNA M!:N T OCTOBER 21

~

The Jl uskies won the first ga me

_
~'.\f!~~i~~

~~~,;/:;dj ~~~~~~nf
2
0
Th e officers of W.A.A. have de- only played th at one game, SL
Cloud will be no better than even

cidcd th at the members nrc
ready now to have a tourn.i mcnt.
They hnvc set the dale !or October 21.

·money at game tim e. Four or
fiv e J ohnnies were held out lhc
rn·st ga me because they were

J:::~•p

~!ci~r-:~~~itf::
~:~~~d t:; • The teams wHI be chosen Crom ~~~:v::. t~= r:rsti~~•
wf~;
Mrs. Jones , Dean of Women.
~~ ;;:;'1:Js w~~ ~ ; !n.day a nd Mondays ga me. ·
W.A.A. SPONSORS FLOAT
Coach J ohn Kasper wa s exceed•
"'he field hockey tou rnament ly pleased with the young Huskies
W.A .A. Sponsored their annual should be very exciting. U you fine performance a gainst the
Oc.at in the homecoming parade would like to sec It played, why Johnn ies.
again this year.
not come and watch the tourna - Although everyone played well,
The float had a very catchy ment. Re member that it starts thr ee players stood out Crom tho
idea depi cting the slogan, "The the 21st of October.
specta tors view poinl Quarter-bigger they come, the harder
back J im Nelson passed for tho
they faU ." To carry out this idea,
MEETING FOR
first tourchdown and ra n for the
they made a huge twelve foot
SQUARE DANCE CLUB
second. Fullback Fnnk Hughs
statue of Paul Bunya n.
The next meeting o£. the square always got U1e extra ya rdage
Although the W.A .A. members dance club will be October 23 _ and w.is the b ig yard gainer for
were busy with their float, they
the dny. Linde ma n, a tnckle,
still found , · n e to come out in
Miss McKee wants to impress wa s troublesome to the J ohnnies
forge numbers for field hockey. upon all of you lhese are dance all artcrrioon.
.
.
There is still time to come ou t meetings where you Ju st dance
On e i mportant change has been
for field hockey if you haven't and have fun.
made on _ the squad. Halfback
tried it yet. Remember that play.
If you ha\'Cn't gonC . before, go Ken Hill, who ha's done the
ing time is every Monday and this time. It isn't necess ary that punting, ha s been moved . to
Wednesday Crom .f.-5 p.m.
you know how to square dance, quarterback to strengthen that
because there arc many people pOsition. Th is is an unusual move
MEETING DATE MOVED UP •there who will help you and show because Hill is a southpaw.
Because of the C.M.E.A. con- you how much fun il ls.
..
The remaining F re s h. m n n
vention, the monthly meeting of
This club is for both men and Schedule is as follows: Thursday,
W.A.A. was held last Monday women, so let's sec everyone at Oct 17, Ita sca, there 8 p.m. Sat,.

The Huskies ga me against Mnn- penetration into Huski c territ ory
kato a week ago has already be- was the 1_2.yard line.
cOme ancient history but the
story it told wiU long remain
The firSt hall was Slricll y 3
new. After f.hree successive de- ground game with very littl e
fe ats St. Cloud came back a gain- real attack. Coming into the. third
st th e toughest team in the State quarter. Mankato bega n to open
College c·onte rencc to prove that up with· passes. The Huskie deth ey were as tou gh and smooth . fensc, ho,,·e \·cr, pro\'Cd equal to
as any of their opponents.
it. 0( the 15 times the Indians
Coach J ack Wink was looking took to the air they ma naged to
nt many new faces in the lin eup complet .. only three passes. The
for th is ga me, the bulk coming Huskies also began to use a aeri al
up from the fr eshman squad ; _alack. They passed seven times,
however there a re a fc'!N trans• completed three for 45 yards.
fer stud ents too. Les Mattcfy,
·
.for example, ls 3 transfer from
The fourth quarter was high•
th e Un iversity of Minnesota who lighted by a terrific catch by
Js now playing first string.
Jack KeUy and Bernie Wesloh
Not only arc there new men In blocking a pass that would have
th e lineup but the old regulars fallen into the waiting hand of a
are seeing action in different po• 1Catoan in the end zone.
sitions. This held t~c for no le_ss
In general St. Cloud has turned
tha~ se,·en players m the Husk1c, the corner and bas proved that
1nd1 a n deadlock.
it is still the powerhouse it has
di;::
o:;_n;~ : ~ ~hce b~~ '.'.bc:.:•::n'....f~o::_r_:lh'.'.e:'....'.:la:'.:s'..:.t..:s:'.'.ix'...:ye:,:ar::_::s._ __:O:::<:.::lo::bc:::_r_:l:::'•'....•:t'....4::::30::·_ _ _ _ _lh:::•...:n::•::x::.t..:m::<:.::<...:tln::g:....:.o:::.n_O:..<:..lo:..bc_;_r_23_._uro_•.:.
Y:..,o_c_t_._2s..;.,_E_ly_hc_re_9_:oo_a_.m_.

k!:::;:g

and bega n to mo\'c downJicld in
wh a t appeared to be 3 rele ntless
drive th at would stop only with a
touchdown . A fumbl e put an
abrupt end to th is drive. The
Huskies ' defense held and the
Katons were forced to Jdck.
Again the story repeated itself.
The Huskies were · knocking on
touchdown's, door and the Indian
defense slamming it In their
fac e. Three times SC came close
only to give the ball up on fourU1
down .
-l o the second qu a rter the story
r epeated itself aga·in only this
time it was the strong defense
o( the Huskies that kept Mankato
from scoring. Despite their con•
slant threa t the lndians ' de e~st

Sport~ Preview
In the Huskies next game the
Huskies venture to our southern
neighbors Winona for what might
pro\•e to be a very important
ga'mc. In conference play Winon a
,._ ilas a one to one r ecot"d, their
loss going to the powerful Moorhead team .
The Warriors arc expected to
be very tough in this ga me in
th at they have a week oU-from
conference play. They also have
about the biggest football squad
4n- the conference. They are particularly sharp on defense which
made them chafflps last year.
We aJso must give credit to a
va stly improved defense which ·
should mean a strong all•arou.nd
team.

·•

Notice
Beginning Monday, October 21,
there will be tryouts for the
Freshmen basketball team. Try•
outs will run from .f. p.m. to 6
p .m,
Each contestant is to furnish
his own equipment.

Pick up lryout blanks In p. E.
oUice.
.
Frid?Y, October 24, upperclassmen will start tryouts and they
will run until October 30.
. Football players may tryout
after football season.

Jim's Barber
-Shop
F.or Fine

·Hair Cutting

"He gets a lot to like-filter, flavor, nip-top box." The works.
· A filter that means business. An easy draw that's all
flavor. And the flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes.·.
POPULAR l"ILTER PRIC:R •

... 26-tlth Avenue Squth

'""--.
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Beavers Down ·Huskies by 18-13
·By~Bo~b Tho m pson
way t!l rL•ug h lllc scc·c,nd pui od remainder o! the ball game. Boll
The Belllidji Bea,,crs, ~ecm- •JII a •' ri ve th ri t sln r lcd .Jn t he Waxla x wbo s tarted the sea son
ingly destined for . defeat !or Beavers 38-yard li ne. It took at quarterback but wa s moved
three quarters , scored two touch• i if: hl running play s as Bc rntt" to h alfback, r\'.!turn'e d to his fordowns in the fourth qua rter' to Wcslc,h scor ed from the ci t'.!ht. mer position.
defeat St. Cloud State in the lat- Paul Lare-on added th'.! point aftDuring the third qua.rter, the
ters homecoming at Selke Fi eld er touc hdown to make the score 1-luskicsot conlinucd to ·control the
7•0 for U,c Huski es.
Saturday afternoon.
ball and c r3d uaUy. g ri nd ollt th e
The lkavc rs howc,·cr, Cl m<' needed yarda ge . The Hu skies
St. .Cloud, leading 7-G at halltime and 13-6 at Ute end o( the ri;:ht back with Ken Hendrickson final touchdown · came on a pass
third · qu.irtcr , could not keep up scoring from fifte en yards out. !rom Bob Wa xlax to Ja ck Kelly
its game of · ba!l control in the The\. :tt>, mptcd conversion was covering 56 yards. Once aga in
final period. Up unt:J the fatal missed :is the 1:).111 went wide· of Paul Larson atc mptcd the ex tra
las t period, st·. Clolld controlled tile coal post ar,d the scorin g wa s Point onl y lo fail ~ ma.king th e
the ba ll throughout the ga me comple1e:e1 for tr.c , hr st balf with score 13-6.
never giving n ~midj t a complete i!ic lh .. k.•es lcad.::i~ 7-li.
As the fourth period opened th e
chance to· show 1ts olknsc.
Starting qu arter back· Dav c Huskies began lo 6nd th e ya rd After a .scoreless. first quarte r , Tait lelt the game o·ea r the end age hard er to make and the BeaSt. Cloud rJpc.ncd the scorin,:; mi,J. o! the h:ilI and did not return the vers were given more opportuni•
tics with the b:ill. The Beavers
struck q uickly, scoring twice.
Driving to State's three.ya rd line
with first and go:il to go, th e
Beavers scored on fourth down
with Dennis Price scoring fro m
the one yard line. Once again
Bem idji missed the conversion.
It s till seemed to be St. Cloud's
ga me as thi!y lead 13·12.
Alter the k ickoU the Huskies
moved pa st the mid-field strip
before their attack waf stopped
and they were forced to punt.
The fina l and winning touch•
down o! lhc game wa s sco red , n
·a Jong pass Crom Hendricks~m to
J im Lawerence. This pass
:,roved to be the play of the
game as it covered a dis tance o!
seventy-six yards. The extra
point attempt was missed, leaving St. Cloud with a des perate
chance to Pi.Ill tlie game out with
three minute·s rem aining.
,...,.i-.'l!!'llllo;N
From their own 22, the Hu skies
began to move the ball 3S •hey
had done ea rlier in the game.
However, ti me ran out :md the
Bem idji Beavers had the game .
The Huskies com pletely do•
minated lhe l'Unning game. St.
Cloud outga incd Bemidji 354 •152
on the ground and had the edge
in firs t downs by a 20·12 m::ir•
gin. The Beavers actually won
U1e game by their pass ing attack where as · St. Cloud ·co uld
..
complet;e but two · passes all aft•
Loren Schroeder going in to tackle Jim Lawrence after a
ernoon.

Wax lax , halfbacks Loren S l·· OC·
dcr , Wes loh and !ull bac k Bill
Cha m mernick providccl an ex•
ecllc nt runnin g attac k. With th is
roursome in the back!icld St.
Cloud is capable of springing
lose for a long run any lime in
the gam e . All arc fine runners
who with some well planted
blocks could go all the wa.y nncl
brea k open a tight ga m e. In the
line, the play Or end Jack Kelly,
gunrd Dick AndCrson and ccut cr
Don Kos was also very outstand•
ing.
Though the Bea vers could not
g.iin on the ground the pnssing
of qunrtcrbark Hcn•lrickson w ns
spectacular as he completed his
las t rive pa sses in a row. It wa s
Hendricksons passing that hurt
the Hu skies the most.

This was the first time since
1950 that Bemidji ha s de fe ated
St. Cloud and its firs t victory in
!our games this seaso n. The loss
left the Huskies still looking for
their !irst vi ctory as .they now
have a 0-4-1 record. SL Cloud
had the ball game !o.r th ree qua rters but was on the s hort end at
the fina l gun.
Fumbles proved lo be ,,cry
cos Uy to the Huskies as th ey l'ist
the ball to the Beavers three
ti mes. Each fumble ca me when
i t appeared t ha.t the Hus kies
were headed !or a touchdown.
Bemidji took advanta ge of one
St. Cloud tumble and turned it
into a touchdown .
The 1957 Homccomir g is over
and the Huskies ha ve three
ga mes left on their schedule in
which to ga in their firs t victory.
With a confere nce !oe, Winona,
next and River F alls and La
Crosse to follow, the Huskies
have their wor k cut out !or the m.
They m ay be underdogs each
tim e out from here on.
If lh< Hus kies can continue lo
perform as they have in their
last two ball games , it is possible
for a sweep in the last three
games. St. Cloud still hasn't
come up to pre-season expecta•
Uons but in the Maokato and
Bemidji games they have tn(Ji.
_c_o_m...;p:...l_e_te_d_B_em_id...;j:...i..:p_a_ss_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ B_c_s_id_es_ t_h_c_ fi_n_c·_P.,l•_Y'_·n_g_o_r_c_a_te_d lh_ey_ r_na_y_fi_nish fas t. Al•

though dethroned a.s ch:t mpions,
St. Cloud is st ill to be conside1 ed
,,cry dange rous. If on a n~ aft er•
noo n ih ey s hould put !ou r strong
qu nrtc.rs together they coulrl give
a ny team in the con!erence trouble. Chances arC the Huskies
mny brcnk e ne o! th e l .! mnining
games wi,!e open.

.•
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Pouncey To Be ·
Program Director
Dr . Truman PounCey ,.rcg istra r,
has the honor or serving as
chairman of :the progra m co m•
mit tec !or the annua l meeting of
the Upper : Midwest Association
O! Colleg ia te Regis trars and Ar·
miss ion Officers.
Dr. Pouncey will attend U1e
me eting, which ~ ill b·c held at.
St. J ohn's university, Collegevillet
Mmn ., 1tfonday and Tuesd ay,
October. 21.22.

7

HAVE. A REAL CIGARETTE -::,,1r£r
. AVE A: . G ·. .
.

. .

,.

,.,.

Sure are lots ~f fads and
f ancy stuff to s moke these
days. Look 'em over . then settle down. with Camel,
a r eal cigarette. The exclusive Camel blend of costly
tobaccos h as never been
equalled for rich flavor
and e"'!ygoing mildness.
-. Today, m ore people smoke
Camels th an any, other
cigarette.

So good and ;.mild ...

~~e _finest taste in smoking!
TOEfDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1957
. .
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•·'s tudent Opinions:

Why

IS

St. Cloud State a Suitcase College?

Br Vernal Lind

Photos by Ardell Tollekon

J eanette Mesenburg : Stude nt s

Ke nneth Doucette: It's a suit-

Carole Bialka: Jl shouldn 't be

don't :appreciate the collcgc-J · case college bccnusc there is .s uch because th ere nrc a lot or activgo home every night.
~o
who have i!~cJ
~1:ck~r.css; th e Modern

:\n~~~~:rst.s

tt~

\~3;~~•0

Campus Societies Future Teachers
Active During
To Meet at T alahi
Homecoming·
The Fu ture Teachers or AmerCa mpus societies were so me of
the busies t people on campus
during homecoming I.i sl week.
All h:id either a float or some
other type of entry in the parade
.Saturday. a nd all soci eties spon.
sored a ciuec:: ca nd idate. The
height or excitement in the queen
contest, asidC of course from the
actual crowning, wa s the demonstration nt Wednesday's convoca tion .
Min cr\'a. women's society sold
White Homecom ing mums to all
girls to wen r last Saturday.
Mums, started last yea r, arc be•
coming a hom ecom ing tradition
here at State. Th e girls in the
societies each wore mums of
of their society colors, while the
mums all othe r girls wore were
white.
·
The larger societies a rc also
having alumni dinners on Saturday night.

NOTICE
SOCIAL PLANNED
FOR OCTOBER 25

..
The stall of the women's psysical educaUon department would
like to inform all physical education majors and minors that
there will be a social October 25.

Health Test Required
For Student Teachers

Winter qu arter stud ent teach•
c rs ate required to take he.11th
exa min ations which will be given
ica will hold thcr nex t meeting at the Hea lth Service on Octobe r
31 Talahi lodge on Octobe r 21 at 21, 22, and 23. at 7 p.m. An · ap7 p.m. All stud ents 'interested pointment mu st be made prior
arc urged to 3ttend .
to these dates.

Meet Y o_ur Huskie
Friends at

Kay's Cafe

Polio Shots
To Be Given

Aero Club Meets
On October 22

Polio shots will be given to
students on Monday, Octobe r 28,
beginning al 9 a.m. in the first
floor lounge of Stewart bal l. The
charge will be St per shot. No
advance appointment is neces•
sa ry.
·

The Aero Club meeting date
has be en changed from Tuesday,
Octobe r 15, to Tuesday, Octobe r
22, at 7 p.m. in room 104. " Fast- ·•
est and Highest" and " Flight to
the Future", colored tilm s, will
be shown. The public is in vited.

For a quick,
refreshing
lift!

•

Hwy. 10 S. E. St. Cloud

for ·

GLASSES

of Finest Qunlity

nnd IJ1 oderote PriceJ

S ec Yom E3,e D oct or

...,

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service
Broken
Lenses
Replaced

Selection
of Modern
Frames

Vogf Optical

6_01 Granite Exchange Bldg.

Dial BL 1-4353

SEVEN•UP BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CLOUD

•

These simplified drawings shOw the difference

.•• show that Viceroy's 20,000 filter traps arc
actually 1wlce as many as,thc or~inary filter!

Twice -~S many filter'.t raps as the
other two largest-selling filter brands!
Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter trapsl K'ice as many a~ the other two · largest-selli ng filter
brands-for that smoothcr ·1:1ste!
·p/uJ-finesl-quality leaf tobacco, Deep.'Cu rcd golden
. brown for extra sm0othness !
Get Viceroy! Get 20,0CK> filter traps. for smoother taste !

P AGE EIGll:r

THE COLLE9E CHRO NICLE

